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Publ 1c Hearing held by: WV Dept. of Energy 
SPEAKER: Sandy Adams 
Public Hear ing held by W.Va. Department of Energy 1n L1nc □ !n 
County, West V1rgin1a on June 28, 1988 regarding an appl icat1 □n 
by Black Gold Coal Co., anc Mountain Black Diamond Coa l Co. to 
strip mine at Six Mile Creek in Lincoln County, 
Statement by Sandy Adams: 
There are 500 fruit trees on Buffalo CreeK. 
trailers, where houses used to be an Buffalo Creek, because of a 
the fi l ls that had been stripped 1 One □f tne names on the permit 
'87, Sandra Perry was inquiring ... l,~ ....... !,. ,:::i.i.,J l, .. Jl.,.I, l. 
employee of Delbert Burchett. In the earlier half of this year, 
Sandra identified herself as a business consultant at the January 
A few months later, Sandra was denying 
any previous business dealings with 
i.n the i?..£1r ·1 ie:r this year, Sandra t._ -· .... f !,:::1.·:::, 
mispresented herself as owning property which she was merely 
leasing to put horses on; no one has ever seen the horses. 
at another time as Delbert Burchett's sc □use. Sandra Perry and 
Mike Lipscomb and --······--............ ____ .... h 2<. v e pr-· om i s e c.1 j ob ·::, r u. n n i n c;,1 ·='· u r·· f .,,\ c ,'!::: 
mining equipment to various people in the area, but have failed 
to identif y their mystery contractor, who will be dispensing 
Perry and Delbert Burchett have offered to purchase the property 
of some of those opposed to them, but the property owners of this 
area still hold title to the propert y . 
you want to use, misspeaking, misleading, false promises, LIES! 
This is wh at Black Gold and Black Di amo nd Coals are doing. 
coming from peop le t □ constantly misrepresent tnemselves, who lie 
This is the sort of thing that is easy enough 
to see through; the information along with facts about existing 
permit violations are clear. 
unable to collate what people, some of whom never even graduated 
When I wrote to the Department of Energy aoout this permit 
appl icati □n, I requested an on-site inspect1 □n; my registered 
letter came 1n tne mail about that on-site inspection on the 
The inspection t □□k p1ace on the 16t 
unable to make that acpo1ntment. Frankly, I feel t hat I should 
be paid for doing the D. □. E.'s job for them. Knowing that that 
won't happen, and since I and others, who think as I do, will 
continue to do the 
D. □. E.'s job for them, and for West Virginia, I suggest the 
D. □. E. be disbanded and that it's last act be to deny this 
permit application to Black Diamond, Black Coal. Thank '/OU. 
